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minister, Anne Treadwell, to join with us. For more infor-mation contact Joan Brewer at jrjeb@nb.sympatico.ca or455-5169.From the EditorThis month's issue is a little thin. Many of our regularcontributors are away and with the executive of the CUCoccupied by the ACM in British Columbia, there has beenrelatively little correspondence from the CUC. There are,however, important local items that need to be published,so I am putting out the June edition regardless of slim size.I have taken the personal indulgence of publishing a cou-ple of my own photos just because I like them. I hopeyou do as well. I will probably publish only one issue ofTouchstone over the summer and we will try to get backto normal in September.It has been my pleasure to be your newsletter's compositorover the past year and I hope you have enjoyed the letters.Remember that this is your newsletter and it reects whatyou send to me. I thank the regular contributors on thereaders' behalf and hope that they continue to use thismedium to express opinion and communicate Fellowshipbusiness. In fellowshipTony FitzgeraldAnne Treadwell's VisitHello, All!The time is drawing nearer, to the two workshops o�eredto us by Reverend Anne Treadwell! Some people havealready signed up, but for those of you who have not yetdone so, here is some additional information which mayprompt you to make the call...First, a brief review:- Sat., June 16th : Anne arrives in Fredericton- Sun., June 17th : she will do the Sunday service for us- Sun., June 24th : Anne will do a second Sunday service1



for usIf you wish to schedule a personal, pastoral visit withAnne, please let me know. If you wish to o�er hospitalityto Anne during her stay here, please let me know. If youwish to invite Anne to any committee meetings, discus-sions, or consultations, please let me know.New Info: Mon., June 18th : �rst WORKSHOP: 7-9:00p.m., in the UFF libraryThurs., June 21st : second WORKSHOP: 7-9:00 p.m., inthe UFF libraryAlso: Fri., June 22nd : Anne has been invited to themonthly Women's PotluckPLEASE NOTE: In order to provide choice to as manyparticipants as possible, the two workshops, Our InwardGardens; and Should We/Could We Be More Diverse havenot yet been ASSIGNED to the Monday and Thursdaydates. That means: If you are excited about going to,say, Our Inward Gardens, but you could only attend ifthat particular workshop will be scheduled on the Thurs-day evening, then SIGN UP NOW, and specify your datepreference!Tomorrow is the �rst day of June { Don't delay!In fellowshipNancy CameronBoard ItemsThe May meeting of the board �nalized the followingdates:Tuesday, June 19th at 7:00pm - Regular June BoardMeetingSunday, June 24th at 1:15pm - Annual GeneralMeetingWednesday, June 27th at 7:00pm - Joint Meeting -New and Old BoardsNote that all board meetings are open to members of theFellowship.The AGM agenda will include the election of o�cers forthe coming year so it is very important for members toattend.Also note that provincial regulations require that we re-ceive and �le comittee and board reports as part of ourAGM. I have volunteered to collate and print in a con-sistent format for distribution and �ling the committeechair and board member reports. Please send electroniccopy to me prior to June 15'th if your report requires spe-cial markup (bold/italic/underline) formatting, otherwise,

prior to June 22'nd if you are content to just mail the re-port as a plain email message and let me do the markup.In any event, I can not use proprietary fonts, so make surereports are not dependent on fonts only available on Win-dows or Macs. Again, just pasting the report into youremail message should work �ne. Thanks, allTony Fitzgerald

Working Windmill - near AmsterdamFirst ThursdayJune 7'th is the �rst Thursday of June. That makes it timefor the not to be missed \First Thursday of the MonthDiscussion Group and Potluck".The topic is: \If you didn't know how old you are, howold would you say you are?" In our lives we often remi-nisce about our childhood, youth, etc. Would you say thatknowledge and experience increases the pleasures of life,or, are the innocent years of childhood more enjoyable?What makes us feel young? What makes life enjoyable?How important is age?Potluck at 5:30 pm Discussion from 6:30 pm.2



Come to the Fellowship and join in the discussion, Thurs-day, June 7th. In fellowshipHaifa MillerRaging Granny ImprisonedEditor's Note: This item was received too late for the Maynewsletter, it contains dated information but the editorfeels deserves inclusion even if some items have passed.Following a series of protests to stop an environmentallydestructive road project early last March Betty Krawczyk,78 an active member of Raging Grannies, was sentencedto 10 months in prison for contenmpt of court. Aboriginalactivist Harriet Nahanee, 71 was sentenced to14 days on a similar charge and died soon after release,from pneumonia contracted while in jail.The project to build a road through this environmentallysensitive but beautiful area near Vancouver to provide ac-cess to the Whistler Olympic sitehas outraged environmentalists and social justice advo-cates accross Canada.Such onerous sentencing of persons involved in peacefuldemonstrations excercising their right to dissent sets anew low for civil rights in Canada. With the advanceof global warming, relations between concerned citizensgroup and corporations involved in environmentally de-structive projects are likely to be more frequent.There are also rising numbers of unsettled conicts overaboringial land claims. In the past courts have compliedwith Canada's Supreme Court guidance to refrain fromimprisoning aboriginals due to a history of abuse of treatyrights.The use of the injunction procedure in the Eagleridge casessets a dangerous precedent as the accused are tried forcontempt of court and the motives and background oftheir actions is not considered. Social justice jurists areconcerned that the use of injunctions rather than placingcharges under public order and other laws will become apractice by which future protests agains corporate abuseof the environment and aboriginal rights will be silenced.For more information on this critical social justice issue gowww.eagleridgeblu�s.comConcerned Unitarians attending the CUC conference onthe Victoria Day weekend have been invited to attend asilent protest of Betty's imprisonment and a commemora-tion for Harriet. This will also provide an opportunity tovisit the beautiful Eagleridge site (now threatened) on atwo hour bus tour, Monday, May 21st, 1.30 p.m. to 3.30p.m.

A visit to MacQuarie Bank, Vancouver, a key source of�nancing for the roadproject is also being considered for the morning on May22nd by the SRI Study Group. More information will beavailable May 21st at 9 a.m. in UBC's SU building, room209 during the Group's session.

Gull - fellow traveller in the webThe cry has been that when war is declared, all oppositionshould therefore be hushed. A sentiment more unworthy ofa free country could hardly be propagated. If the doctrinebe admitted, rulers have only to declare war and theyare screened at once from scrutiny ... In war, then, as inpeace, assert the freedom of speech and of the press. Clingto this as the bulwark of all our rights and privileges.William Ellery ChanningUnitarian MinisterSpeaking on the war of 18123



UniCampYour Unitarian Universalist Camp and Conference Cen-tre. A great place to create a summer of memories for youand your children. Spaces are still available in our chil-dren's camps and in most of our other program. Pleasepick up a copy of our green 2007 brochure for more de-tails, visit www.UnicampofOntario.ca or contact Unicam-pofOntario@hotmail.com or call 519-822-6353 to obtain acopy.Death of a Salesman(or, Thanks Jerry Falwell for Helping Me To Found Heart-Strong and Become a Unitarian Universalist)by Marc AdamsHeartStrongPO Box 2051Seattle WA 98111heartstrong@heartstrong.orghttp://www.heartstrong.org206-388-3894Twenty years after I watched friend after friend outed andexpelled from Liberty University for being gay or lesbian,I feel hope. Twenty-two years after watching my friendDenise doubled over and dissolved in tears after beingkicked out of Liberty University for getting pregnant, Ifeel peace. Twenty-three years after watching my OldTestament Survey professor committing adultery with hissister-in-law on more than one occasion and virtually get-ting away with it, I feel honest.Most people knew Jerry Falwell only by what they saw ofhim in the media. Most thinking people viewed him as aradical fundamentalist Baptist who spewed biblical venomfor anything he perceived his god perceived as sin. Includ-ing, but of course, not limited to, women's rights, women'srole in the church, homosexuality, gambling, drug abuse,alcohol consumption, secular pop/rock music, homosexu-ality and a horde of other no-no's.First, he wasn't that radical. While many people identi-fying as Christians don't see things the way he did, mil-lions more do. In fact, the basis of his religious beliefsand theology are embraced by the majority of people whoidentify as Christian. (i.e., the Virgin birth, the Trinity,the physical resurrection of Jesus, his imminent return andthe inerrancy of scripture)Second, he wasn't a fundamentalist, he was a neo-evangelical. Which is why people like my parents and truefundamentalists like Fred Phelps viewed him and peoplelike him as left wing liberals.

I spent three and a half years as a student and employeeat Jerry's university. I left during the middle of my senioryear, not necessarily because I was gay, but mostly be-cause I had begun my personal journey to wholeness andpeace by challenging my fundamentalist Baptist Christianbeliefs.Over and over again, I found myself in pain for my friends.So many people that I knew struggled to survive in an envi-ronment that taught women they were to be submissive tomen and gay and lesbian people that they were giving thedevil pleasure by thinking about self-acceptance instead ofself-hatred.Bisexual and transgender issues were never discussed sincemost evangelicals do not see them as actual issues. Thisis mostly because they see the Bible from a male/femalepoint of view. However, this certainly doesn't mean thatbisexual and transgender people are not attending theseschools.After a few years of seeing friends and others devastatedby the theology of Jerry's Thomas Road Baptist Churchand Liberty University, I began to question the things thatI was taught as truth. Too many tears, broken spirits andlives forced me to choose my path. I could choose to con-tinue the legacy of hatred, intimidation and shame laid outfor me or I could choose to break the chains. In doing so, Icould help provide healing to those devastated not just byJerry Falwell, but by the millions who perpetrate the samephysical and emotional life-ending message of self-hatred.I chose the latter.And my life has never been the same.For the �rst time in my life, I found personal peace whichgave me the courage, in 1996, to begin the work of Heart-Strong. Out of respect for my friends who committedphysical and emotional suicide and out of hope for myfriends still stuck in restorative therapy, I founded Heart-Strong (http://www.heartstrong.org) as a way to providehope and help to the countless gay, lesbian, bisexual andtransgendered students persecuted at religious educationalinstitutions in the United States and around the world.Jerry acknowledged that in a room full of people, a homo-sexual can pick out the other homosexual in the room. Ihad never heard of gaydar before but as soon as he saidthat, I knew I had always had it. It was one of the thingsthat eventually helped me in my self-acceptance process.Had I not grown up in the ridiculous home I grew up inand had I not attended Jerry's university and worked forhim, I doubt I would care at all about my GLBT brothersand sisters struggling to survive in these schools. Jerry'shatred for what he calls the sin of homosexuality providedme with the inspiration and the ongoing energy needed tocontinue to provide hope and help to those injured by hisformer belief system.His evangelical university and church was also a stepping4



stone for me to escape my self-hatred brought on by myfundamentalist Baptist Christian beliefs and eventually�nd true personal peace as a Unitarian.Jerry Falwell taught me that the greatest thing a Chris-tian could do to show god how much you loved him, wasto die for what you believe. (Where else do we hear thistheology?) Well, now that Jerry has died, perhaps otherscan learn how unimportant the things are that he thoughtwere so important and how important the things are thathe never was able to experience.So, thanks Jerry, for the inspiration. It was your persecu-tion of me, people like me and every girl I ever knew atyour schools that empowers HeartStrong to help heal thescars from the wounds you inicted.In honor of Jerry Falwell's legacy of being the ultimateanti-GLBT fundraiser, please consider what you can do tohelp HeartStrong provide hope and help to our students.Your donation helps HeartStrong continue this importantwork and helps heal some of the damage caused by themessage of self-hatred. http://www.heartstrong.orgHEARTSTRONG MISSION STATEMENTHeartStrong is a non sectarian organization established toprovide outreach to gay, lesbian, bisexual, transgenderedand other persons adversely a�ected by the inuence of alldenominations of religious educational institutions.HeartStrong is also committed to educating the publicabout the persecution of GLBT's and others at religiouseducational institutions.CUC ACMEditor's Note, the following is \borrowed" from the SaintJohn June newsletterThe new CUC board - A message from Vyda Ng ACM2007 in Vancouver is done and, as outgoing president, Iwould like to introduce the CUC Board for 2007-2008 toyou, in particular Ron Bulmer from Halifax, who will beyour new trustee for the Eastern region. Ron has beenpresident at UUCHalifax, and is also coming on as thenew CUC Board secretary.The CUC Board is:President: Jean Peiderer (Eastern Region)

Vice-President: Kalvin Drake (Central Region)Treasurer: Jean Armstrong (Western Region)Secretary:Trustee: Ron Bulmer (Eastern Region)Trustee: Rev. Katie Stein Sather (BC Region)Trustee: Jan Greenwood (BC Region)Trustee: John (Mich) Michell (Western Region)Trustee: Rev. Christine Hillman (Central Region)Vyda Ng (Past president, ex o�cio)As your trustee for the region, Ron Bulmer's role includescontact with board presidents and ministers prior to boardmeetings to highlight any board agenda items that mightbe of interest to congregations, and to bring matters fromcongregations that might inuence or a�ect CUC policy.All board members can be contacted at @cuc.ca.It has been an honour and a joy to serve as trustee forthe Eastern Region for the past 4 years; I will stay on theboard for another year as past president, and am lookingforward to continuing the work of "growing vital religiouscommunities." |{Vyda NgRacial equity and the First Nations Jo-Anne Elder-Gomesof Fredericton became the chairperson of the Racial andFirst Nations Equity Monitoring Group of the CanadianUnitarian Council at the Vancouver conference.Many in the Saint John congregation know her husband,Carlos Gomes, because he has spoken to us and performedon several Sundays, and has taught at a number of drum-ming workshops.As Joanne says, "My husband, an Aboriginal artist andspiritual leader, the seven children we've raised together,and I, belong to the Unitarian Federation of Fredericton.Being an interfaith, interracial and blended family, we havefelt welcomed by UUism since I started attending in 1990.As a writer (in both o�cial languages), translator andcommunity worker, I am involved in the UU movementin many ways."To emphasize its stand for diversity in its congregations,the CUC has issued a new pamphlet showing a person froma visible minority who asks: "Would I be welcome here?".Another section reads: "I am proud of my heritage. Willpeople understand what it means to me? I speak a di�er-ent language. I wonder if people want to hear what I haveto say?"For more details, go to the CUC web site and look forDiversity Pamphlet.This space wants your material!5


